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CHURCHES.
CATHOLIC.

St.,Marv Magdalene Church,
Rev. '. A. B. Laforest, pastor
Sunda.y Service: Low nass, 7. a.
m; high mass, 9 a. m. Bene-
diction 7:00 p. m.

M.I SOIt

South,:R. S:0't ew, i). P
tor. Preaching morning and
night oi second and fourth Smnu-
days of each month at 11:00 a. m.
and 7:46 p. m., Sunday school

(every Sinday 400 ktil. .- 'h .

er meeting Wd Thesday 7tt
7 p. m.

C. A. chi#llig, a tor.V,
ing first and third Sundays of
each month. - :.:

FRATERNAL SOCfl'thIES.

MASONS.

Abbeville Lodge N. :192 F.
and A. M. meets Thursday on or
before fJll doF of t
at Masonid c'•11. '•". C.
Schilling, W. M.; Max Sololoski,
Sec.

KNIGHTS OF PYTHIAS.

Vermilion Lodge No. 122K. of
P. meets every Tuesday night at
Masonic Hall. W. B. White, C.
C: G. A. Levy, K. of R. and S.
*IMPROVED ORDER OF RED MEN..

Sagamore Tribe No. 32 1. O.
of R. M. meets on first and third
Mondays of each month, at Ma=
sonic Hall. Ernest Fletcher,
Sachem; O. H. O'Bryan, K. of S.

CATHOLIC KNIGHTS.'

St. Marv Magdalene Branch,
No. 159, Catholic Knights of-
America, meets second and-
fourth Sundays of each month.
O. Bourque, Prse.; J. L. V. Fais-
sons, Rec. Sec. -

KNIGHT OF HONOR.

ArCadian Lodge No. 8240 K. of
H. meet every first and third
Sundays of each month. 'H. J.
Stansbury, dictator; D; W. Wall,
reporter; J. T. Labit financial
dictator.

EASTERN STAR.

Lizzie Chapter No. 110. E. S
meet first Friday of each month.

A. O. U. W.
Abbeville Lodge. No. 38 A. 0.

U. W. meets on the second Monp-
day of each month. R. ozie,
recorder.

w. O. W
Abbeville Camp No. 6 W. O. W.

G. W. Wall, C. C; Felix Hollis,
Clerk.

Yellow Jack In History.,
Some Memorable Visits of

This Peril to the United .
States.

A~special from Chicago to the
Enquirer says: The historg of
yellow fever in the United State4
with the awful memories of the
summer and fall of 1878 still ris-
.ing like ghostly specters, is well
calculated to arouse drea4d, of
what may ensue between now
and the frosts of autumn. With
the frightful death lists of the
past before them it is small eVi -
der that the people of the Soutth-
ern cities are in a condition 'bin
dering on panic.

In New Orleans yellow fev'er'
prevailed to some extent every:
year as far back as the 'recor•s
go and up to 1880, with the ex-
ception of the vears the city was
underL the military controel of
Geni. 8en Butler. Then the reg-
ulations of ~'artime completely
interdicted tra•ejles from -tbe
tropics. t f

In 1880 the city banghd h its
'system of q arntliseifr .rthe
absolute iiierdiotion a3 z
mterCe, w id~ a 4
"rmI VUeKalbt

reasonable detention bf vessels
fromcF tad parts that kept the
suspects from seeki g entrance
to the city surreptitiously.

th vt lretest *el-
low fever pestilence from 1847 to
L78 was:
Year.- Deaths.
1847 ..........:.................. . .................. 2,259
1858 ........................................... 7,970
1854....................... .......2,423
1855 ..................... ........ 2,070
1858 ............ ....... 3,889

S... ...... 3093 0

Yellow fever was first recogniz
ed definitely in the West Indies,
and slnced 1691 it fa 'been epi
demic there.

In the latter part of the eigh-
teenth and the first part of the
nineteenth centuries the disease
created havoc along the whole
Atlantic Coast of the United
States, spreading to seaports as
far North as Maine, and into the
cities of Canada.

n 1793 y of Ihbiladel-
, then ,vi a poput.tion of

.000, Va l ken,. n 4,000
persons--l0 per.cent of the pop-
platio*--die.

Four years later Philadelphia
suffered another visitation, with

i RI. ,.00, eand in the
yeai floOin•* 66dea t h s from
he fever oee.rred... -

In 1798 $ Yqck also was at-
cked by the epidemic, 2,080
rsons dying, while Boston

aye 200 victims to the disease
in the same year. In 1802 Bos-
ton, Philadelphia, Baltimore,
Wilmington and Charleston suf-
fered extensivelyfrom the spread
of the fever along the codst, but
since that time epidemics have
been confined more nearly to the
Southern States. New York,
however; - has never been im-
mune.

In 1853 there was a widespread
epidemic, taking in Florida, Ala-
bama, Louisiana, Mississippi,
Arkansas, and Texas. In 1867
there was another epidemic, more
limited in area, but particularly
virulent in Galveston, Tex.,where
the mortality reached 1,150.
Then occurred the great epidem-
ic of 1873. In that year Memphis
fdrnished 2,000 victims. New
Orleans proper lost only 225 from 1
the disease, but the' neighboring
tdwn of Shreveport lost 750.

Then came the most terrible 1
year of all-1878-a: year whose I
mention, :oauses a shudder
throughout the land, -and whose
numerals are synonymous with
deafh in the citiesof New Orleans
and Memphis.

j'he fever invaded 132 towns
in houisiana, Tennessee. Ala-
bama, Mississippi and Kentucky.
There were more than 74,000
cases, and the death roll reached
the tremendous total of 15,934,

Thousands upop thousands of
citizens fldtAriin Mmph'is and
New Orleans, but of the popula-
tion that remained in the former
city -about 19,600--or 70 per
cent., sickened, and 5,150 or
more than 25 per cent died. In
bEiw Oleans the mo-tality was
abotthu e samer It is estimated
that-the loss to the country in a
commercial w'y as a direct re-
sult of the, eidetnic was above
$io;odo,0ooo.

The epideiibi of 1878 furnished
heroes whose names will live
with those who-fell in the Civil
War of Iidecade sd •-a half be-
fore. Thlre North -not only -sent
thousands~ a of tdollars and - t r ain
loidk of sntflples t• the stricken
citil-b ole tirin loads of cof-
fin.l for' 'seifd coffins" was the
r ffrobi the South--but physic-

Snunrses, N'inisters. priests
and~ othe-ivoluteered by the
hi~dted wii their services.

After .Eghtita valiantly for
weeks the epidemic invaded the
rSfnks t herft•e ses and doctors
and those Whrb came as the emis-
aies ofa God. In -Memphis
eirent len resident physicians

and twbnity-eiigt volunteers from
.WFeites *areifioed their lives.
Ten Romztanr "Ct*hol~ priests,
sleven Sisters of Charity of the
same harch,& half score df min-
isters ,of Protestant -denomina-
ionn, also. were among the voluan-

teeworkers who died in I.their
heroick wor k, ,. ;

There has been no outbreak of
tjhefever since .878 to excite
isdsesilad alarmi until this year.

In 1  ihere was a scare,' 1,076
oases prevailing at Brunswick,
Ga., bt oyl4 pi4 eson died. In

deaf i r "n of .of;r: 

ican War Havana had- been the
chief infected port from which
yellow fever penetrated to the
States. Science and the warfare
otf the stegomyia fasciata, follow-
ing American occupation, cleans-
ed Havana of the scourge. A
Panama victim is believed to
have brought the fever to New
Orleans and started the present
epidemic there.

Public is Aroused.

The public is aroused to a know-
ledge of the curative merits of that
great medicinal tonic, Electric Bit-
ters, for sick stomach, liver and kid-
neys. Mary H. Walters, of 546 St.
Clair Ave., Columbus, 0., writes:
"For several months, I was given up
to die. I had fever and ague, my
nerves were wrecked; I could not sleep,
and my stomach was so weak, from
useless doctors' drugs, that I could
not eat. Soon after beginning to take
Electric Bitters, I obtained relief, and
in a short time I was entirely cured."
Guaranteed at all drug stores, price
50c.

The Lead Pinched Out
Rice Canal Combine is

Declared by Prospect.
ors to Be Off.

Notwithstanding that many
options were secured on rice
canals and rice mills in this
State and in Louisiana by the
syndicate which sought to control
all the rice mills and irrigating
canals in both States, guarantee-
ing to furnish water to planters
and take all the product at a
stipulated price for five years
the deal is virtually off. At least
it is stated by some of the rice
men who were favorable to the
scheme that nothing will be done
in the matter this year, says the
Houston Post.

The short crop and consequent
assured fair price for rice.this
season, it is stated, is the
principal reason for the falling
through of the scheme, and those
backing it are of the opinion that
if conditions change next year,or
if prices are lower, there will be
no trouble experienced' in con-
sumating the deal.

Other rice men, however, state
that there was never any backing
to the project, notwithstanding:
the statements that the Haye-
meyers were the prime movers,
Those gentlemen state that the
scheme was being promoted by a
few parties who expected to
secure options on all the rice
plants in New York. Some of
those who refused to give options
on their plants give this as a rea-
son for their refusal.
Whether or not the Hayemeyers

were ever back of the project is
a matter of conjecture. Mr.
Hamilton, who was known to
have been an, attorney for the
Hayemeyers at one time, was the
main promoter. The fact that
he was known to have had
connections with the Hayemey-
ers at one time gave rise to the
rumor that they were backing
him. So far as he himself was
concerned, he was silent concern-
ing whether or not they were in
the deal with him.

Fiendish buffering.

is often caused by sores, ulcers and
cancers, that eat away your skin. Wim.
Bedell, of Flat Rock, Mich., says: "I
have used Bucklen's Arnica Salver
for Ulcers, Sores and' Cancers. -It is
the hebt healing dressinng I ever
found." Soothes and heals cuts,
burns and scalds. 25c at all drug!
stores, guaranteed.

The Aristocrat amoiig stle
whiskies oi the 014 cShool, with
eat a'peer. For sal~ by

?$f

l7thtJudiciaL District Court, State of
Louisiana, Parish of Vermilion. No.
2400.

E. M. Stebbins & Co., Ltd.
vs.

Abbeville, Cotton Oil Co., Ltd.
By virtue of a writ of seizure and sale

issued and tq , r14epedpy .t 1-,
orable court atoresaid court, I have
seized and will offer for sale. at public
auction to the last and highest bidder
with the benefit of appraisement, at
the principal :front door of the court

_ house in the town of Abbeville, Vermil-
ion Parish, La., on

SATURDAY, SEPT. 9nd., 1905
between legal hours the following Ides-
cribed property, to-wit:

A certain parcel of groulnd, situated
in the Stebbins Addition to the town of
Abbeville, La., measuring two handred
and fifty feet square. and being the
whole tots 61, 63 and 65,with sufficient
land taken off the Northern portion of
lot 67 and the Western portion of lots
62, 64, 66 and 68 to make the said area
of 250 feet square; said parcel of land
being bounded on the Ngrth by I. & V.
R. R., Jast by the remainder of lots
62, 64, 66 and 68, South by a proposed
alley and West by East street.

Together with a right-of-way 16 feet
wide, more or less, to be taken from the
Southern poftion of'lots 67 and 68 and
extending from East street to Valery
street to, remain open for the use of
Mrs. Mary Area or assigns and the
Abbeville, Cotton Oil Co., Ltd., and
its assigns.

Together with all and singular the
improvements situated on the said pro-
perty of what nature or kind seever.

Seized under said writ.
Terms-Cash on day of sale.

Sheriff's Office,- A 04tbie,-' i~., this
31th day of July 1905.

ADAM BouDEAUxs
Sheriff. Vermilini Parish.

" By Camile LeBlanc,
Deputy Sheriff.

NOKTIE TO LESSEES OF OYSTER BEDS.

The following resolution was adopt-
ed by the Oyster Commission of Louis-
iana at a regular meeting held on
April 19, 1905, to-wit:

On motion of Commissioner Michell,
duly seconded,be it resolved that every
lessee of water bottom hereafter vrant-
ed by the Oyster Commissionof Louis-
iana shall be terminated and'cancelled
upon the books'of this office unless the
applicant shall pay in:advance, as re-
quired bylaw, the rental due, within
sixty (60) days after notification mailed
to his last known address that thecon-
tract or lease shall"have been signed
and shall have been ready for, issu,
ance.

Be it further resolved. that a copy of
this resolution be printed in the official
journals of.the respective oystei- pro-
ducing paWishes.

'W. M. *gblut, Secretary, .
Oyster Commission of Louisiana,

CHEAP RATES.

Via The 'ahNmsa' CilTykaitoera Rail,-
way.

Hot Springs, Ark., one fare
plus $2.00, on sale daily, limit 30
days after date of sale. Summer
Tourist rates in effect daily. I;ow
Rates, o Portland, Ore., account
of t`e kLe$!A-' '1 e Eis itil f
also to SaW let'di ~ Los
Angeles, Cal. Open round trip
rate' of one fare plus 5oScents tb
Ricd Mbountain, Siloam 'Springs,
Geitry. Decatur, Gramette, and
Sulphir Springs, Ark.,Arkansas
Noel, Lanagan,,Anderson Good-
man and Neosho, Mo.,; o. sale
daily Juluy Ist tO Sept. 30th, final
limit Oct : 31s t '

T. E. Hutchitis Agent
tase Charles, La.

Dean)iecs Casir bCe"weiriled

By local applications, as they ̀ annbt
reach the diseased poltton of the ear.
There is only one-way to- cure :deaf-
ness, and that is by, constitutional
remedies. De4pess is vapiued by an
inflamed copdition of the mucous lin-

,pg of'~ ie u;itachian Tate.' When
thiis ibe Isb fianted y:ou have funab-

ling Moti l or imperfedt: BHaring, , -stlld
when- it ,i entirely ,closed,- deafq•e s ls
the result, and unless the inflamation
can be,taken &it and thib&tubesrestotet
to its normal condition, bhearing, will
be destroyed-forpver* nine cases out of
ten are caused by. catas'rh, whieh
nothing but aniinfla lqd, co.dition . of
the mucous surfaces. -

We -will e one-hiindced follars for
any case of deaeas (caused, by c•-
tarrbh that cannot be cured by. Ifill's
Catarfhi Ceu e" -,Send fot -cirula•rs

F. J. Cheney & Co., Toledo, ~)0.
Take Hall's Family Pills for consti-

pation.
For ale b .

siOcaly,, ̀aed cZ M of corns,
contractional- g meter-
fermqck tc

J. F. i C AR TE R

4Orpp;f 9W5 -itV it !

Lou isiana State Un" U
Baton Rouge, La. ,

Full Literary, Scientific, and Engineering ctihrs.- _Special
and graduate courses. Three Agricultural couries--'of f.gur years,
of two years, and of ten weeks. Excellent Commebrcial .ourse.
Pre-medical course. Unequalled facilities for instruction n Sugar
Chemistry and Sugar Engineering.

Strong faculty, large library, well-equipped -labortrtea .

workshops, and experiment stations. Instructitoithoroughb , mod_ '!";
erne practical, fitting young men for success in atiy calling.

Thirty-five buildings in most beautiful git-•tinsls.
Tuition is free to residents of Louisiana. Other e .pe ..s .

very low, considering the great advantages offered.
The next session opens Wednesday, Septeunlidr 20Th. Write .

for catalogue containing full information. -

THOMAS D. BOYD, A. M., LL. D, r ident.

'p ,

SYou can have CAS
.t BINDER TWINE

and RICE SACKS.
,9' . ,•17

. For termrs and conditions, c l of j dres&

THE ODEYDAN RICE MItT
.. .. a , r' L o .i

!1 ':: r_ i .. . .:'t(•im_ u l m e,,m, m

HENRY L. GUEYDAN, Agents for "CAB. D, ABBXT,
NOTARV PUBLIC. Orange.Land Company Ltd.. C L aNOINUm.":

North American Land & Tinmber Cqmpany,

$ueydan &6
Siea/ Estate. ,

Saodan. . ou •.Sranaid

Lands for sale along the gulf coast n Ver ii amen, and Calca
si'eu Parishes, being improved farms, pr anirT-i d ms lands..

Also. lots for sale in the town of Guey da.r-3 to h "~i fm.-.resi.
dence and busines iots' .

A RELIABL FOUS,

GAMMIJ CO.
Gueyan .

Packing-house Produ•oe • roeries.

R Men's Furnishing 'M Aoi; 0$ioes.

Agents for Klee &: CT or Hoase,

New-York
Mo.t.R•R

i"+ "Tz.,:a o h Q


